<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 10:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>Session Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Keynote Speech 1 / Mike Wright (Room: Jubilee 144); Title: Entrepreneurial Finance in a Changing Landscape: New Research Directions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch and Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 16:30</td>
<td>Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:30</td>
<td>Session Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>Keynote Speech 2 / David Stormy &amp; Julian Frankish (Room: Jubilee 144); Title: The Barclays Bank new-firms database: Coverage and Findings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Morning Session

**Role of Verification in Peer-to-Peer Lending**

- **Chenyang Wang**
- **Mike Wright**

*Involuntary and voluntary risk on credit price reaction to default initiation and resolution*

**Investment to Cash-Flow**

- **Julia Kaprun**
- **John Polden**

*The Bank Lending Channel in the Malaysian Islamic and Conventional Banking System*

**What if I knew you did it?**

- **Marta Allegra Ronchetti**
- **Mohamed Faour**

*Political influence distorting bank supervision? Evidence from China*

**Dragons beget dragons: Intergenerational Transmission of Entrepreneurial Spirit**

- **Carmen Alegria Palomo**
- **Mohamed Hasan Helmi**

*The impact of CEO-bank subsidiary relationship on bank’s risk-taking behavior*

**Inclusion: Does Institutional Quality Matter?**

- **Julia Kaprun**
- **Mohamed Faour**

*The impact of CEO-bank subsidiary relationship on bank’s risk-taking behavior*

**Determinants of Loan Performance in Peer-to-Peer Business Lending Markets**

- **Chenyang Wang**
- **Mohamed Faour**

*The impact of CEO-bank subsidiary relationship on bank’s risk-taking behavior*

**Depositors Disciplining Banks: The Impact of Academic Scandals**

- **Tsai-Hwa Min**
- **Yiming Zeng**

*The Early Exercise Risk Premium*

**The impact of FASB Statement No. 161 on Shareholder Value and Central Counterparties**

- **Natascha Wiesandanger Shaw**
- **Ephraim Clark**

*Return to Capital in Small and Medium Enterprises: Evidence from a UK Loan Guarantee Program*

**The Impact of CEO-bank subsidiary relationship on bank’s risk-taking behavior**

- **Chenyang Wang**
- **Mohamed Faour**

*The early exercise risk premium*